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Bargains of Unusual Merit This Week.
It's a mistake to think that all the bargains are to found in this

it is true that you will find everyone here mentioned of great merit,
and more

Underwear.
licni's natural wool Shirts, regular price 11.25.

reduced to rVc. Gent's Anpora lined Shirts, reg-
ular price f I.0. reduced to 87Jc.

Ladies' knit Vests and Pant a, pure wool, regu-
lar price 11.3.1, reduced to 96c Ladies' pure
wool Tight in Mack, regular price $1.73; reduced
to f 1.371. Ladies' pure wool Union suits, regular
price 3.98. reduced to 3 19. Ladies' 90 per
tent wool Vests, slightly soiled, regular price
tl.on. reduced to 76c. Ladies' natural wool and
I'amcl hair Vests, regular price 11.33. reduced to
tin:. .

Children's gary Shirts and Drawers, regular
price 25c. reduced to 17c. Children's Kibbed
Shirt, natural, regular price 69c. reduced to 58c.I. Jaeger's 95.00 Night Kobe. Ladies and
Kent's, reduced to $4.00. Dr. Jaeger's 3.50
Kent's Shirts reduced to 2.80. Dr. Jaeger's
t:.t. Kent's Shirts reduced to f2.51. Dr. Jaeger's

Kent's Shirts reduced to 3.20.
Ail other garments reduced in same propor-

tion to close out this stock. These arc not
"odd" and ends"1 or unsaleable sizes, but a
gnnd assortment of all sizes may stiil be had.

Dress Goods. x
Imported novelties in Dress Roods 1.50, 2.00

ami i50 suitings will be offered at the uniform
price. !c a yard. 54-in- ch Flannel in dark colors,
at only 25c a yard. 100 yards Panama weave
novelties, regular price 50c go at 42Jc a yard,
.in-in- ch Twilled suitinrs in Brown. Blue, Green,
Maroon and Black at 22c a vard. A full Dress

"4

Pattern of Satin Berber and
Jacqnard Berbers with-lining-

lurnisbinjrs and trimmings
complete ready for the dress maker.

Sec them in our west window.

$7.97

Dlue Front.

Black

week a

.

ROCS. XSLASD. 1, 1CS5.

All to

Match.

Age S toll

for
catalogue,

hundreds equally desirable.

$0.48
Henriettas, the finest

house, regular price
vard. We offpr thin

full suit with lining and
nUhings complete, for even 6.48.

Think of it.

But

$6.48

Cloaks.
One lot of imperfect Cloaks, in good sizes, will

be sold at one-ha- lf and one-quart- er of their regu-
lar price; another week of those $5.85 garments.
We are headquarters on Cloaks, Capes and Wraps,
at least so we are told by people who know.

Linens.
50 pieces of Best' table damask, regular 50c

quality at 39c a yard. Six pieces of best linen
table damask, with white and colored border, at
33c a yard. 66-in- ch Barnesly linen, very heavy,
regular price 69c, at 55c ayafd. 72-in- ch bleached
satin damask, worth 1.50. at 1.19 a yard. Large
damask Doylies, colored borders, at 6c each.
Bleached damask Doylies, large, 5c each. Small
Doylies at only lc each. Bleached Huck towels,
hemmed, 19x38. at 15c each. Bleached Huck
towels hem-stitche- d, 19x38. at 22c each. Bleach-
ed Huck towels. hem-stitche- d. 21x42. at
23c each. Bleached damask towels, knotted
fringe, 25x50 at 25c each. Bleached dam.
ask. knotted fringe, 18x36, at 15c each. Tur.
kish Bath Towels, 23x42, at 12Jc each; Turk-
ish Bath Towels, heavy. 24x45, at 23c each; Linen
Glace Towels, 18x36, at 9c each; Assorted lot of
Damask Towels, regular prices 25, 29 and 35c
each, to make a clean sweep we offer them at 19c
each.

GETOur constant aim is to have our prices lower than the lowest.

HARKED, PURSE & VONMAUR,

DAVENPORT, IA. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

LAID TO HIS REST.

Funeral of the Murdered Mayor
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Ural natal Tributes Heaped About

.Chicago, Nov. L At 11 o'clock this
morning the church ceremonies at the
funeral of Carter H. Harriaon were begun
in the Church of the Epiphany, comer of
Ashland boulevard and Adams street.
Rev. X. K. Morrison, Jr., the rector of
the chare, read the service the simply
beautiful Episcopal liturgy and the
church was crowded with those who held
invitations. Oatetde the street and
boulevard ware thronged with thoaa who
could not tat into the church, while stand-
ing ia their plaets Inline were tat mili
tary and other organisations which bad
assorted the reaaatna to the church.

An hour before tha white-robe- d priest
met the casket at the door of God's house,
repeating tha solemn words of the liturgy,
"I am the resurrection ana the life," ten-

der hands had borae tha remains from the
catafalque to the hearse, and the long
praestion had followed It to tha chnrch.
The order of parade wu as follows: ,

Platoon of police.
Bend.

Chief saarebal sad staff.
United States troops, General Nelson A. MOea

commanding.
First Brigade. I. N. U-- Brigadier General

Wheeler comipanning.
Chicago Zouaves,

Boyal Scots.
Ninth Battalion.

Department of police.
Fire department.
Chicago Hussars.

Honorary pallbearers in carriages.
Catafalaue.

Active pallbearer.
. Bejet ives in carriages.

Members of the city council.
of the city council.

Members of the board of education.
Literary boards and other city officials.

Members of the county board and, other county
officials.

Members and of the judiciary.
Chicago Bar Atsocsation,

Members of the drainage haord.
Vnited states government officials.

State officials.
Committees in carriages.

Masonic organisaUaaa, Uil W. Barnard om
manding.

Cook County Democracy, Captain Fairell com
manding.

Letter carriers.
City employes.

Political organirstiona.
German societies, A. Urtseifer commanding.
Polish societies. Pater Kiolbssst. command

ing.
Bohemian soclettsa, J. O. Panoch commanding.

Irish societies. T. . Kyan commanding.
Scandinavian societies.

Odd Fellows.
Italian societies.
Citizens on foot.

Thenarts Saw the Pageant.
The day was a holiday in all public

offices and in the city schools. AH along
the line of parade the whole street first
and then the sidewalks were packed with
people. Near the city ball it was difficult
to make and keep a clear road for the
procession. After leaving the city hall
the escort moved east on Washington to
Michigan avenue, south on Michigan ave-
nue to Jackson street, west on Jackson
street to Ashland boulevard, north on
Ashland boulevard to tue Church of the
Epiphany at Adams street. At Michigan
avenue the different civic organization had
formed and here they joined the proces
sion, the Chicago Hussars, Vnited States
troons and other military bodies acting
as the escort thus far.

Os ta the City af the Dead.
After the services at the Epiphany

church, the line of march will e b again
taken up, this time for the dead mayor's
last resting: place, beautiful Graealand
cemetery. ItwiU be well along ta the
afternoon before the march will be com-
pleted, the last words of the priest said
and the dead left in its "palace of rest."
Mayor Harrison's old-tim- e Are chief,
Austin J. Doyle, was the chief marshal of
ttie parade Instead of Chief of Police
Brenuan, and he had a staff composed of
nearly all the officers at Chicago ofo the
Illinois National guard, with fifty other
gentlemen.

THE LAST LOOK AT HIS FACE.

A steady
- tha Hall.

iThraagh

Mayor Harrison's funeral is one of the
most remarkable demonstrations of re-

spect to the dead ever seen in the city.
"Toe day Mayor Harrison waa buried" will
be aa expression used as a comparison for
great multitude. Had the respect in
which the dead man was held been in
doubt the outpouring of people which com-
menced at 10 a. m. yesterday and kept up
with only a short intermission until 10
o'clock thia morning would have dissi-
pated it. Last night there were three lines
of people in double column entering the
building where the body was lying in
state.

City

One column entered at the Clark street,
door, one at the Washington street and
the third at Randolph. They all con-
verged ia the great hall of the city build-
ing and passed out at theLaSalle street
entrance. The city and county buildings
occupy a whole block, with very wide
sidewalks all around. These sidewalks
were packed from 10 a. m. yesterday to
midnight. Thia morning the crowd came
early and was steadily passing through up
to within a few minutes of the time for
the parade to begin. There waa no disor-
der. The throng filed by on each side of
tbs casket, looked at the face of the dead
and passed oat.

He looked very natural. Death had sat
ho mark oa hie face that disfigured it, ex-oe- pt

the pallor. The casket wasaosdar
one lined inside with aa air-tig- ht copper
one, tha outside bsiageovs wtthKag-lM- m

brosdeiosh afmple. bat elsgaat in aU
its appotatassats. Aate rested under the

ttftil floral tributes. TbetasnUrhad

begged that nowers be nVt sent to the
house and when the body left there only

sprig or two of lilies of the vaUey and
other simple and beautiful flown rested
on tha casket.

Bat at tha city hall it was different. The
late mayor's official desk, hidden under a
curtain of white rosea, waa carried in and
placed at tha northwest corner of the cata-
falque. The council's tribute, a floral of-

ficial chair with tha monogram "C
and a bowed eagle perched noon' ita back.
was notable piece. From the Illinoia
dab. of which the deceased waaa member.
came the club's eoat-of-ar- in flowers a
tepee with crape tied to the tent flap, the
whole on a ground of green with flonl
bushes and stumps. The county officials
sent a tall broken column in flowers, and
from The Times staff came a large floral
scroll.

Other floral pieces were as follows: d

star bearing the word "Police,"
from the police department: pillow with
the word "Rest," from the comptroller's
office; tall clock stopped at 6:27, the time
of tha mayor's death, from the Chicago
Greek association; broken column six feet
talL from the water department; floral
lyre, from the city treasurer's office: from
street department a golden stairway, nvt
feet talL the steps of golden flowers lead- -

tag up to "the gates ajar" in white flowers.
and from the building department an ex
act representation of tha Harrison not
stead on boulevard, constructed
perfectly on a Mala of one inch to the fOct.

Tbese were not all. bat only a sugs
tiou. There never waa each a flora) dis
play at a fnneTsJ In thia city before.

Win Tell the BeU m
CracnrxATi. Nov. L The bell of the

Scottish Rita Mason's cathedral hen waa
tolled during the hours of Mayor Harri
son's funeral at Chicago. This ta
third time that tha bell has been rung on
the death of distinguished Masons. The
first time It waa tolled for General Grant,
the next for John A. Logan and now lot
Carter llarriKon.

INSIST ON BEING FORCED.

House Silver Man Will Agree ta Kethlag
as ta Vote Or Debate.

Washington-- , Nov. he silver
or the most intense silver men in the
house will, it is said, insist that the repeal
bill be put through by force and without
any agreement on their part as to time
when debate shall end or anything else.
They say they mean be forced into submis
sion. The mode of procedure in the house
will probably be that as soon aa the speak
er lays the bill before the house Wilson of
West Virginia will move that the
concur In the senate amendments, and
upon that he will demand the previous
Question. Then some one will suggest
that time be given for debate. Wilson
wiUask how much time is desired and
will endeavor to get aa agreement. The
silver men if they do not change their
minds, will not agree to anything.
. Wilson will than insist upon the previ
ous question. Then the filibustering will
begin. It is doubtful how much strength
the silver men will have. A number of
those who have always voted for free coin-
age and will vote against concurring in
the senate amendment will not join the
filibusters. But there is little doubt that
these men will have sufficient strength to
call the yeas and nays, and that will force
the committee on rales to report a cloture
resolution. This will be' done if the fili
bustering begins.

The repealers have been worried all the
time about a quorum and can count but
165 members in the city who voted against
all amendments when the bill was pend
tag in the house before being sect to the
senate. If all the other members, about
130, who are here and whosupported silver
in tome form or another, should refuse to
vote on various motions it would leave the
house without a quorum. But it is un
derstood that they will not do this. It is
generally understood that Bland weak-
ened his case very much when he objected
to Livingston's motion to take up and
consider the bilL

Bland wants an opportunity to vote on
a free coinage proposition, and if the rules
will give him the privilege be will offer aa
an amendment to the repeal bill the coin
age act of 1837. "I nave done with all
compromises," he said, "and want noth
ing but free coinage. I will not offer the
Bland-Alliso-n law even if I am given an
opportunity. Free coinage or nothing."

Senate and Haass la Brief.
WabhikgTOS, Xov. L The

passed a few bills of only local interest.
and authorised the agriculture committee
to set during recess and investigate the
state of agriculture. Gorman said he

.thought the senate would adjourn instead
f taking recess. Blackburn offered a

resolution instructing the rules commit,
tee to report what revision of the rules
waa necessary to enable the majority in
the senate to do business; agreed to. The
New York and New Jersey bridge bill
was agreed to. An executive session was
held.

The repeal bill was received in the house
and Bland by objection prevented ita im-
mediate consideration. The bill to trans-
fer the brick battleship at the World's fair
to Illinois for a naval armory waa taken
up and the senate amendments agreed to.
The naturalisation bill waa further con-aider-

without action, as waa the case
with the bankruptcy bill. I

Injared at a Pittsbarg Fire.
PlTTSBUBO, Nov. L A small fire in a

boarding bouse kept by Mrs. Mary Magee,
en Walnut street, East end, caused great
excitement among the boarders, and four
people jumped from the windows. Peter
McUermott was hurt internally and will
die. Mrs. Magee leaped from the second- -
atory window to a sued with her babe in
her arms. They escaped with alight in
juries. Owen Mavanne made a leap
through the glass and came down with the
ansa. He wasnmdiy eut ana raised.

.

Sa hWlibea a Veteran's Haeaa.
SAX Fbarcisoo, Nov. 1. Clark E. K.

Boyce, a once prominent lawyer here, has
received a sentence to serve seven years ia
the state prison. Koyca embesxled tha
lands of ajsteran.ghusae aseodstioa.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mrs. John Gleaaon. who is subject to
fainting spells, has twice been tha causa
of panie U Louisville theatres, and whan
she felt a dinineaa and fell la tha asTort
at the Bijou theatre, serious trouble r
suited. It is now announced that she wi'l
not hereafter be allowed in any LouisviLa
threatre.

Ia the Helmick murder ease atDaavilla.
Hut, Harvey Fata and Frank Starr haTf

to be hanged oa Doe. IM
liaa McJunklns and Ckarle 8aoot wi?

go to the penitentiary for life.
Obituary: AtMontreal. Sir John Abbott.

of Canada, agedTS; atNew Cat
tie. Pa.. Judge David U. lmano,agodai;
at Hawarden, L, G. H. Boot, aged 70; aft

urates Sites, aged MM.

Prince Ferdinand of Boarboa. a naphsw
of the ex-ki- of Naples, who was oaths
staff of General Margalia, baa bsenxeie-in- g

since the battle with the Riff tribes at
Mclilla Saturday. It is not known whether
ha waa killed or is a captive.

George W. Powell, whom the new sav
or of Indianapolis appointed chief of po-
lice, has had no police experience ami
hesitated a good while before accepting,
lest it might ruin his social standing.

An injunction of court restrains the
city of Madison, Wis., from purchasing a
new fire alarm system for ,, owing to
a large indebtedness.

Governor Boies, of Iowa, ia confined to
his bed at Waterloo, threatened with
fever.

The grandson of the late Emperor Dom
Pedro, a prince of Saxe-Cobur- g and Gotba,
is reported to have sailed for Brazil to lead
the revolution against President Peix-otto- 's

government.
The wife of Broker John H. SchoSekL of

Chicago, has been granted aa absolute di
vorce by a ew lork court.

The street car strike at St. Paul has
been declared off by the union and all the
men that can secure their old positions
have been advised to take them.

John Whaler, engineer of a freight
train on the South Carolina railway, was
killed and bis fireman seriously hurt in
the wreck that followed a collisioa with

Admiral Avelan has received over LOOO

letters from emotional French women,
each of whom wants a lock of his hair.
He is the Russian admiral who recently
received such an ovation in fiance.

The analvsis of a meteorite weishinc
abont twenty-fiv- e pounds, which tfcU near
Beaver creek in British Columbia, shows
that it consisted of iron (78.72 per cent.),
nickel, silica and magnesia.

The business portion of Arena, Wis-- , waa
burned, entailing loss an five firms, includ-
ing a bank and a hotel; partly insured.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPii.

Sew Vol Financial.
New York, Oct. 3L

Money on call easy. Offered at Ug3 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper SfTlTM per
cent. Sterling exchanga firmer with actual .
business in lookers' bills at for
demand and iMt'icl1 for sixty days;
posted rates, tn&tta. Commercial bills, sTO
fe4Ti.

Silver certificates, eMMfi no sale; bar
Silver, C; Mexican dollars nominally Ss,

Government bonds, s's regular. 111; do ls
coupons, 111; do r ex. int. IM, ; Pacific S's of
16103: .

Cnicaga Grain and Prodaee.
Chicago, Oct. 8L

Following were the quoations on tha
Board of Trade today: Wheat October,
opened Sc. closed SSic: December, opened
SVjJdC closed iCfor. May, opened iiPte, closed
TOHc Corn October, opened Stfc, closed
38fic; December, opened 3Hc, closed 3Be;
May. opened S6c closed 9tc Oata Nov.
vember, opened 8tHc closed Stjc; December,
opened 3ic, closed ac; Hay, opened He,
closed 3ec. Pork-Octo- ber, opened SUM,
doted tuuo; January, opened $1A dossd
SlUB. Lara October, opened flftjo,
closed tlftS.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. So per
lb; fancy dairy. S4331c: packing stock, M0
ITc Eggs Fresh stork, Sic perdos. Poultry

Hens. 7H&Sc per lb; roosters, 6c: tarkeye.
WKJLSc: ducks, tSHc; geese, SA0U37.S9 per
dor. Potatoes Borbanks, ttQ&c per be;
Uebrcus, 3S&35C; mixed stock, SXSSc; sweet
potatoes, Illinois, tl.:&UW per bbL Apples
Fancy, t.7S.K per but. Cranberries Wls--

aw bell and cherry. MJOBATaper bbL
Hooey White clover. lb sections, Matte;
broken comb, lOgiac; dark comb, good condi-
tion, tOI&iac; extracted, 6&Sc per lb.

Chicaga Uva Stack.
Chicago, Oct. XL

Live Stock: The prices mt the t'oion
Stork Yards today ranged as foDowa;
Cattle Estimated receipts for tha day. 7.0UU,

including l.UUU Texan and S.UUU westerners;
demand active for a Tuesday with prices fully
as strong as yesterday oa tha right kind mt
stock; top sales of steers. r&AQSdMc xes
omm, KS034JO; others, $3 SH3nt&,

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.
IMOOt market opened slow and UQhte lower:

amoa, JS WtlS; mixed. BAS9a-a- k hearr
Weights, hUOjiAS; light, SASa aWM

Sheep Estimated receipts tor the dev.
U.0U0; market active and firm.
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